MY Fest is a youthful celebration that showcases the impact of MY LIFE
A message from General Managers Diane Marciano and James Leonard

On Sept. 23, Magellan will host our 7th Annual MY Fest Pennsylvania at Rose Tree Park in
Media from 12-4 p.m. Read more

"Everyone is welcome to attend this free event that includes live
entertainment, family activities, food and many community resources."

Provider
Town Hall
meetings in
August
Magellan hosted two
provider town hall meetings
in Allentown and Eagleville
to discuss results from key
initiatives and review future
areas of focus. Read more

Best
Practices in
Addiction
Treatment
conference
On Sept. 20, we will host a
one-day
conference featuring
national experts on pain
management, drug trends
and medication-assisted
treatment. Read more

Peer to
Peer
Personal
Growth &
Recovery
Magellan is hosting a
free learning series
from Sept. 8-29 in
Cambria County to
educate participants
about a greater
recovery
experience. Read more

Montgomery County
and Magellan host
Wellness Fair

On Oct. 21, the 3rd Annual
Montgomery County Wellness Fair is
at the Plymouth Meeting Mall. Free
screenings, flu shots, family fun and
80+ exhibits. Read more

Magellan
employees
help local
organizations
Our employees are helping
several local organizations in
the communities near our
care management centers in
Bethlehem, Johnstown and
Newtown. Read more

Community
footprints mark your
calendars
We actively participate in the
communities where we live
and work! Check out the
recent events we supported
and our upcoming
events. Read more

A painting
project to
help Big
Brothers/Big
Sisters
In July, a group of Magellan
employees used their
Volunteer Time Off (VTO)
benefit to organize a
community outreach painting
project in Bucks
County. Read more

Important
updates for
providers

Provider Focus is updated
frequently to include
important local updates and
information critical to your
day-to-day operations. You
will find other updates on our
website under “For
Providers.”

Quarterly Connection is a summary of the latest news for our
customers, providers, state and county officials, legislators, and
community stakeholders interested in behavioral health services.
Magellan Behavioral Health of Pennsylvania is committed to ensuring
the delivery of high-quality, accessible healthcare to help individuals
and families achieve their goals of wellness, recovery and resiliency.

www.MagellanofPA.com
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